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Company.
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Peniel Baptist church on Thursday even services of an attorney, saying that no
JOHN DEERE FARM
spent Sunday at Daytona Beach
lie
ing, Uctober JOth. to which all arc cor one could state his case better than him- When he left that resort Monday morn
Mrs. C. C. Middleton and son. Don
TOOLS.
dially iuvited.
Entertaining speakers self. . He paid the fine.
nig lie remarked to a friend that he was ald, are spending Ihc week
with Mr.
will be present.
"going to Palatka to get that Fearnside Middleton
Improveat St. John's Park. Mr. C.
All
Proper Barrel for Corn.
automobile." He got it.
C. Middleton is manager of a turpentine
Last Friday the Fearnside Company plant
Editor Palatka N i:v.s:
near that point.
pojted a notice that the company would
I take the liberty of asking (he News,
$500 to the winner, in case the
Those visiting Palatka recently were
being a subscriber and more than inter- give
money was preferred to the automobile.
Messrs. W. S. Middleton. I. D. & I. H.
ested in its welfare, to decided an arguE. EDMONSON,
There are only a few people who Wyclh and Miss Ii. V. Wycth.
ment in the next issue. I wish to know would
know what to do wilh an autoSole Agent.
PALATKA, FLA.
C. II. Piplar was in Jacksonville one
the proper barrel corn is sold by in this
There are a few more who day last
couny direct from the field with the mobile.
week on business.
would
know what to do with the money.
shuck on. I will consider this a great
Mrs. L. W. Smith and Mrs. C. H. Pio- The prize machine is a Brush Racing
favor. Thanking you in advance, I beg
Model. Mr. Baker already bad a Brush lar relumed home Monday after spend1 oars very truly,
'e remain,
Roadster, very much of same appearance. ing ten days in Jacksonville.
A Sl IlSCKMlKB.
He hesitated for a time and then decided
Cleveland Sailor, Buffeted by
Own
Dashes
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Tucker are receiv
East Palatka, Se; f. 2 ,tii.
lo take the $500. A check (or that
The corni'. f?:;-- barrel, or three amount was given him and he deposited ing congratulations over the arrival of a
Miles and Half
Mad
V
We can sell you a HOME
tti:o! barrel, is tlie rule. This barrel it to his credit In the bank, after which fine ten pound boy.
1
v.el! filled r.r.'.' shri'.on twice wilh slip-;:.- : he took the 3:1S train for home.
J
for what you are paying
Dr. Maine from Welaka was in town
shucked corn is said to shell a bushof
S
There were sonic incidents in connec- several times last week on professional
nit. Call in and let us
el and is generally sold for a bushel. tion with the drawing that illustrates the calls. The doctor expects to have an
tell youjiow.
V
The potato barrel, being of straight thought that one may be near and at the auto before long which with telephone
staves is said to contain but 11 pecks.
same lime far. For instance
connection will put him in close touch
1 he editor of the News did not know
STOP THE RENT S CRAFT TURNS TURTLE IN
A little colored boy named Capers, son with Pomona and other near by points.
the answer to the question propounded of former Palatka barber, held ticket
W. M. Williams spent Saturday and
S
by "A Subscriber," but he has been dil- No. 37,509.
LEAK.
When he saw that he was
The most daring water trip ever attempted was successfully made at Niagara igent in asking those supposed to know, but one removed from the lucky number, Sunday in town visiting his daughters
Mrs.
. S. Middleton
and the Misses
Falls recently by Capt. Klaus P. Larsen, who shot the Niagara Whirlpool rapids and with one accord their reply is as he went out in the middle of the street,
laid clown on the pavement and howled. Florence and Mary Williams.
in an IS ft. motor boat, which at times was tossed twenty feot Into the air by the above.
Will Walton held ticket No. 37,597
Miss Beatrice Wade visited friends
churning swirl of tho waters.
and 37,602 three too few and two loo in Palatka over Saturday and Sunday.
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a
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often It came perilously near after the news gets to be ancient historv valuable trade prize being given in Flor- been spending her vacation
Several times the little launch was
in the
Heal Estate ami
y
mountains of New Hampshire wilh
mountains of rock that poked through the swift running waters, and once it
after mortification has set in is it de ida.
S mounted a great wnvo, shot twenty feet into the air, turned a complete somer- tected by the Metropolis, and then only
Insurance,
The prize was first offered on March
by the nose.
26th. Just six months from that day the
up with the engine still running.
side
right
lauded
and
sault,
NOTICE.
For the past several weeks under the drawing took place. During that time
Opp. Court House,
Finally after safely passing through tho upper rapids and the whirlpool, the head of Palatka happenings the Metrop the Fearnside Co. issued nearly 90,000
To
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Voters of Putnam
'Phone 128,
eight horsepower motor, submerged with water, becamo useless and tho boat olis has copied verbatim on Wednesday tickets, one ticket for each 50 cents
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means
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drifted until It was caught in an eddy and carried to the Araorlean shore, whore
of the County:
the Palatka News of the Friday before.
When it is considered that the trade repPalatka, Florida.
I make my announcement
it
as nn
Larsen clambered out, unhurt with the exception of a small cut od tho hand.
hat enterprise !
resented by these tickets was during the
candidate for the Legislature in
The News really has no objection and summer season, when business of all he coinlni.' election, to be held on the 1st
Despite tho fact that the Canadian still. But Larsen was still master of
does not complain at the Metropolis' lack kinds in Palatka is at its lowest ebb, it Tuesday after 1st Monday in November.
mid American authorities signilled their the boat. The engine was working and
next. and I ask Hie stiooni-- of nil niv frlenilH
of courtesy in neglecting to give this pa- will be seen that the Fearnside Co. does as
(lo think I am qualified liy a life of long
intention of preventing the trip on the the boat swerved Into the shore eddies, per
credit.
of
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proper
sort
course
a
xperlencu. I solicit your support.
in
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the
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avoiding
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entirely
suicide,
a
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tho
attempting
currents has been the policy of the Metropolis,
grounds of
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of tifty thousand filled every available of the whirlpool, which would have in so far as this paper is concerned, for of a year, the coming six months of
JAMKS M.OlIKSSKR.
which will be much greater in volume
vantage point along both sides of the meant certain death.
Tho water that was taken In during many years, and any other course sud- than the six months which closed on
E. EDMONSON,
river before starting time. Larsen was
NOTICE.
denly assumed might induce paralysis.
.Monday.
late starting and all kinds or stories the stormy passage through tho rough- State and County Licenses for 1911 will
But wc do submit that it requires a
The bulk of the fall and winter as
were In circulation among the crowd, est part of the rapids settlod Into the heap of nerve on the part of this "jrc.il
be due October 1st, 1910.
Please be
Cor. Lemon & 7th Sts ,
one to the effect that he had been ar- fly wheel pit when smoother water was metropolitan daily," wilh a clientage that well as the springe and summer purchas- governed accordingly.
es of clolhing will be made during the
The stories had reached and was thrown by Its revolurested by authorities.
K. J. HANCOCK,
comes near covering every kitchen and coming six months.
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Good steady position.
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